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* (Ijrôveiling* .Pilkrims.
Two miles from the city of- Lucknow is the

decaying city of Alligunj, once the home of
many rich people,' and still the scene of the
great annual Hindu festival. lu the 'centre'
of the' village, surrounded by tumble-down
buildings fast falling into ruins, stands a
.wretched filthys little shrine, dedicated to
Hanuman, or Mahabir, the monkey-god. To
this shrine, at the time of the annual festi-
val, held some Uie. la May, thousands Cf
pilgrims may be seen makling their way. No.
small number travel. greater or less distan-
ces, some as imuch as fif ty or even one hun-
dred miles, measuring their length on the
ground, as you see'represented in the picture

PILGR1MS ON THEIR WAY TO TEMPLE, ALLIGUNJ.

on this page. Taking a small stone in bis
hand the pilgrim stands in the attitude of
prayer, with his bands folded on his breast,
and mutters words of prayer or praise.
Then, lying' full length on the ground, he
.places the stone as far forward as'he can,
as you see the man in the foreground doing.
Standing ùip by the stone, the pilgrim goes
through the same action: length by leugth,
making slow progress to this village Ebrinle.
His mother, wife, sister, or daughter, walks.
by the roadside, oarrying water for' the
thirsty devotee to drink, and at night, wben
he stops to rest, cooks his eing meal
'Church Missionary Gleaner.'

Guidan ce.
-Some seolc to be guided only by thte Inner

voice, an inner light, as they call it, taking
it for the Holy Spirif. Bit to. such often it
ls, theirý own temperamen.t¯ or/méods that
speak, and they ;become very er•atic in: be-
haviour. Often, if we are quided by .ircum-
stances, we will interpret their instructions
té 'àuit our -own wishes, seeing that which
prevents our doing what we do not wish to

illustration o! what is meant by t
voices coucurring. A young man w
decide whether, he should becomo 
missionary. .He .was prompted fro
to do so. The inner voice gave its
'you ought.' He looked for God's
bis word. It: also -gave its
'you ought.' He consulted tbe volc
cumstances. He was of a very
constitution, compelled to spend ma
confinxd to his house-missionary wo
probably cause his death inside of
The voice of circumstances raid, .'yo
not. The three voices did not con
believed it was not:God's will To-d
serving God and the missionary caus
other way, and enjoying God's peac
heart.-'Parish and Home.'

But One Day.
God's almanac has but one day,

land being impossible, , when night came,
under fri6nliy coverof darkness•each took a
picce of wod aid plunged Into the sca! They.
hb>ed teo drft alùng tho :ccast and land at

me d afe Mlace'.
* To their disrnay they W:racarried far out

frin d ad deh invitable. 1B ut.
God hadchosen one of, them .to do a great
Work fx him and'it was. mot in accordanze -...

- with the divinel plan that he should perieb.
Àf ter floating about many hours, h 1Vis ie3-
cued by a small vessel and carre:i to ilie

United States.
Captain Diaz decided to go to New York

and continue, his medical studies there, makc-
ing a; specialty 'f diseases of the eye. Dur-
ing the winter an acute attack o! pneumonia
laid him so low that his life -was despaired
of.

Wben it was announced one morning that
t-he poor young .Cuban was about to die,
friendless and'alone, Miss Alice Tucher, an
earnest young Baptist woman, became great-
ly concerned for his salvation. Going to
bis room, she attempted to converse vith

he three him. Finding this impossible on account of
ished to his understanding so little English, she
foreign Irarely read a few verses frem her New

n within Testament, and prayed for him. This £je
verdict,

voice ta centinued to do for several days until the
voc ncrisiz was passed.

verdict, Knowing nothing of the bible, and noe ereO of cir-e ocate having seon anyone pray except by 'telling
their beads,' he was curilous o know what

ny days she bad done. As soon as lie was abie ha
rk would wrote ber a note in broken Engisoh, tsking
a yeer. hat the little-book was, and '.vhy she hadu ougbt
corught closed her eyes aud talked to hersel! aftorcur.. He, reading iL.ay he isa
e in au- Learning that the book was a New Testa-
e in his n.cnt, ho asked for a eopy of it, which she

was glad to give hilm, WlilIe. attempting to
'-translate It, ho was tàld that the American
Bible Society issued a Spanish edition. Pro-

tat .is curing a. copy, lie bega. a diligent and ear-
nest study of it, which resulted in his con-

Satan's almanac bas but one day, that l to- versiop.
morrow;- n a short time, the rebellion having

The fool's almanec bas but eue day, that la
by-and-by ended and amnesty being declared to all

Wbat infinite folly to say to-morrow, when who had fled from their country, Diaz set
the Holy'Ghost says to-day ! sail for Cuba. burning with an Intense de.

'r-

do and overlooking that wbich mlght en- Diaz, the Apostie of Cuba.
courage us to hope that we might suc-
ceed in the undertaking. Then there is the
voice of God in his word. This is the truest TE STORY OF PROTESTANT MISSIOf

guide, as the Holy Ghost makeè clear our IN THE PEARL 0F THE
Father's 'wll. But to discover that. will .we ANTILLES.
must take into aceount our circumstancês.
For example the bible would nt give the

the as (By Belle M. Bramn,. m Christinan E-
same instructions to a man in the last

deavor World.')
stages of consumption in regard to enterinr
the ministry.or undertaking any other-work, The Rev. Alberto J. Diaz has bcen iustly

that it would to a man in the full possession called 'a star of the first magnitude anoug

ef all his strength and faculties, though i the missionary heroes of the world.' Wcre
be*the same book from which eaci E&ks in- the dates omitted and the history wridJe in

struction.' the style of eighteen liundred years ago, one
stute lowig actual case will erve could easily believe it a redently disecvered

chapter in the Acts of-the Apostles.
During the last Cuban rebellio:1 (18 S-

> 1878) young Diaz, though a gradua'e of bo'h
literary and medical departments o the
University of Havana, and about to en'er
-mr-on his professional career, cat bis for
tu.ies with the Cuban patricts.

Béing ordered to an outpost to warn the
army of a Spanish attack, he and his men
were surrounded by the enemy. Escape by

LYle- s ~' J
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sire to cary a pure gospel to: that priest-
ridden island.

Arriving at his own home, with eager en-
thusiasm he at once began te tell father,
nother, brothers and sisters of his nfew-

found Saviour. But alas! when they learn-ý
ed thatlie had become'a Protestant-a here-
tic-they were grief-stricken, and refused te
listen to him.

Bitter indeed was. his sorrow and disap-
pointment. But remembering that others
iight .listen, though his owgi home circle
night eot, Diaz sought his friends In the

city. These were more tolerant, and agreed
to meet him on the following Sunday, in the
parler of. the Paseje Hotel.

As he preached to thém Jesus the only
Saviour, many were deeply impressed. Sun-
day after Sunday, the meeting continued
growing in numbers and: interest until the
place became too small. It was decided to
rent a hall in which te hold services.

Sod's blessing was upon the young physi-
cian, who, like Paul, supported himself Ly
bIs profession; iii order that he might give
the gospel to others without cost. lu a
short time the converts numbe-ed more than
one hundred.

.Such work could not go on without arous-
ing bitter opposition f&om the priests. At
their instigatiän Dr. Diaz was arrested for
preaching to.a-little company that had gath-
ered around!him on .the seaccast. Being an
AmXterican citizen,. le appealed to the UnLed
States, and 'as speedily released. From
that time street preaching- was out of the
question.

Determined te break up this Protestant
movement, the priests next interfered with
his practice of medicine, warning "e people
net te employ the heretic physicia... Find-

ing himself without. means of support, lie
sailed for New York, hoping to make some
arrangement by which te continue his work.
Hearing that the Ladies' Bible Society of
Philadelphia wished to employ'a colporteur
in Cuba, he applied for the posItioni and was
accepted. Joyfuly he returned te bis littie
flock, able now to give bis whole time te mIs-
sionary effort.

For moreihan a yearhe continued to work
In this way. Large numbers professed con-
version, among, then the beloved members
of his own family., Se great was his success
that it was thought best for him to receive
ordination as a Baptist-minister, and in·De-
comber, 1885, he was formally set apart for
thse preaching of the gospel. Il Januiry,
1886, a Baptist church was organized li Ha-
vana-the first Protestant church in Cuba,
auJ the care of the work was assumed by the
Home Mission Board of the Southern Bap-
tist Convention.
. The growth of-this chureh was phenome-
nal. Di. A., T. Pierson says: ''Considering
the time and the means expended in its pro-
secution, this-work in Cuba bas never beeu
surpassed in modern miisions.'

In 1887 the parent church had three hian-
dred and one members, and two colonies.
In 1895 it had 1,700 members and four colo-
nies-organized· churches under the care of
Cuban pastors. Three of these are in JIa-
vana.and one at San Meguel, ten miles away.
The whole number of converts Laptized ag-
gregates about 2,700.

The requirementâ for church membership
are very high. When first Dr. Diaz return-
ed to Cuba as a United States citizen, and It
became known that he was establishing a
new church, many Cubans who were hun-
gering for freedom wished te join it, r.hink-
ing that baptism would make therm Ameri-
can citizens. Learning 'that this was not
the case, many turned away.

Converts are admitted te the church orly
after strict examination. ' They must give
satisfactory evidence of a thorough under-
standing of regeneratlon, aud -renounce all
harmful and · doubtful practices. Should
they return te these, they would be at once
excluded frorn the church. To their credit
be it told, that sucb disciplining'has never
been found necessary.

What bas been the secret of the remark-
able growth et the mission? Listen te Dr.
Diaz: 'There are now 1,700 members ln my
church, and they are spreading their influ-
once all over the island. They visit a cer-
tain number of bouses every week, and do
missionary work among them. This is the
secret of so large a church.'

Though . religious toleration bas been
granted by the Spanish Government, it is
hedged about with many restrictions. ·Since
Spanish law forbids a public place of Pro-
testant worship, ail services must be held
.with closed doors la a building that bas ne-

thing about iti to suggest a ch
tices ofservices cannot be given '
tor would be arrested for annou
location of his church.

Mith such. restrictions Protesta
woi'k niust be carried on very qi
personal work on the part ·of!
members of tie churches is an ai
cessity.

Many and severe have been-th
which the Cubai converts have be
ed, but 'facing pestilence, endurinl
lence and priestly persecution,' p
people.haye braved every dange
to preach the gospel-and win soul

REJOICING IN PERSECUT

Dr. Diaz says: 'We do not min
tion, because every time our churc
cuted the membership increases
old 'members are m.re fully cons
the Lord.. . . Imyself have been
times for. preaching the gospel,
ready to go tiWenty times more fo

DIAZ, THE MISSIONARY.

reason. I must tell my'people all
Lord Jesus as It ls in the bible.'

In 1888 a terrible scàurge of
visited Havana, Theugh themse
ily afllicted, - the chur'h losing a
bundred and fifty -members-th
Cuban couverts went everywhere
of danger te themselves. Truc
uiCrey were they, ministering te
and dylng, burying the dead, an
the living to the way ,of salvatio
Christ.

During this terrible time the
spite et its losses, greW in membe
threc hundred and flfty te seven
This was largely the result of th
convernalions with the people ln th
Two women .missionares alone
1,600 such conversations during a
three monthbs, resulting in forty-
tiens to the church.

When the rebellion broke out ir
members of Dr. Diaz's church coni
as te their duty In'the matter.
to him, 'Yeu have been preach
about our liberty and freedom
Jesus, and these men are fightini
liberty, and we who have been se:
feel that we must fight for roligio

Many of these earnest and c
Christian men enlisted in the r
and side by side, all in the same
they are filghting for freedom.-
. The wai' has, of course, greatly
vith the mission work. Early 1

Tichenor, secretary of the. Hom

urch. No-
and a pas-
ncing the

nt mission

Board. visited Havana, to donsult wlith the
missionaries as-to the best course to pursue.
Instructing the pastors te leave thé island
as soon as their safety demanded It, the
wholo matter was-left ln the bands of Dr.

individual
solute ne- DIAZ IN JAIL.

e trials to On April 16, 1896, a short but.startling
en subject- te:gram roacbed the moins of the Home Mis-
Smob vie- sin Board iu Atlanta. It simply read,
asters and 'Diaz la jail,' Knowing that elther immodi-
r-in order ate dentb or 16ng torture in ' Spanish pri-

s. - ,sou aliaited hlm, thse board at once t109k
*vigerous mc-asures fer bis release. Thse

IONS. State Departmeut at Washington was noti-
lied, and tlireugh their prompt and decisivo

d persecu- action lewas saved.
h is perse- Iutensely iatoroctlng le Uie £tory 0f .bis

and tbe imprisoumeut and release. The danger
ecrated to groving daily more and more threatening,
in jail six Dr. Diaz had sent bis fellew-pastors te a
but I am place cf safety la Flerida, ho hiasof ro-
r the same maining a fow days longer ta caxe for the

valuable property of the Board.
Before daybr.ak, ou the meruîng cf April

16, the police webt te bis bouse in stavanag
ate deraded his papors and sermons. Af-
ter spending seven heurs lu exasining tbead,
thoy put Diaz ad bis brother under arrest
ordering them o trtue ml. DiaS refused te
go until ho had had his breakfast, and invit-
ed tIe offiors tea becore bis gueats. TheY
made ne objection, and partok o tho meal
aith the famiy.

WIie bis brother engaged them l con-
versation, Dr. Diaz rastily wrote a teegram,
and slipped is under bis plate usebtervod.
plce tlegram sv d bis hIfe. Ater they
main gone ies wife fourd the message ad

saluable poprtyftheBord

TBo elght days ec twe brothers were kept

lu the jail, forbiden te rhd, write or tanlka!tb any eue. Tpen ndey were trid and

senteuced te immediate deatb.
tEverytbing evas la readinex n for their ex-
ecution o-h'emro.Adahwtb

I.:ept iiu their colis, 'I knelt dowu,' says Dr.
the-tzand rayeds Lord, send me an angel,

ountdlve hd If ye ilr." eu the middle c
the night theangel came. It wns e e e
my ohurch metber , w p as so nt te keep

ieatch.s Hetsked me whathe could do for
me.. era ie svea lettyrs and telegramns

-auýd.ho, snt tbetm-for mie. * .The tel.ograins
were sent te it United States. Tise next
day tho jhil was pened and my brotaer and

Strangely like Use twelfh chapter cf Acts
rends the story., Like Peter et old, _Dr. Diaz
vnt at once ta bis people wo were ksset-

ihbled ln té churc . 'They were very anch
surprlsed,' says bie, 'TIse papere bail au-
senunced tIm w a were te e executad ttah
day, but said te my people: "Do't e
afralid, t"e Lord Jeus, vise opened tIe jaIl
for Paul ad Sas aad Peter, I thie saio
Lord Jesus wh opened te jalt fer us," and
we ad a revival lnstig until af-past oe
l tbe mornsng.'

about Uic Next day an order came •Ta Ceneral
Weyler clapellinge Dr. Diaz and bis famly

sanl-POx to leave Cuba at'oaco. After àpending soe
ives heav- litte lime li thie country, hap as sent t
t least o Mexico, w ere le I pow l charge t tsse
ose brave chapel car f the American Baptist Publica-
rogardless tien Society.
angels ef 's e tier Cuban paters are ow at work
tIse sick amonc the refugees lu Key West and Tampa,

il painting ia. The property pe tho Home Mission
a trough Board ile the LIse cure eo Dr. Boet, a promi-

. rient nember et Dr. Diaz's churelh, and Up
cburch, la te April 13, ne et it had been mlested.
rsbip fromt TIse mission werkc bas fer corne time beau

buadred. cearied ou by tIse vomen, thc brave, noble
e perconal Protestant Cuban women. Wilth tse uslp
.eir bornes, a fe a laymen, t ney bave net only kepl epren

reported thse day school and the Sundny-sohoel, but
porid cf lhey bave - cotduhted prayr-meetinge and

four addi- ether services on tIe Sabballi Se faltbfui
and eliciet bas been thfîr work tIat many

1895, the have professed Christ, and are wating fer
ulted im baptini.
TIsey sald Ia a letter roceived by Dr. Tichenor fram
[ng te Us Miss Clotilde Diaz, a eister o! thse grc-al
ia Christ prEacber, dated April 4, se snys: 'TIse Lord
Sfor civil blesses our werk. espeoially nmoag tIse chil-

persecuted dren. Pray fer us;. we ueed it very much.'
is liberty.' Our heartse go eût Ia levlng sympatby te
snSecritedl theso Cubau\,Christians, especlally ta Ibese
nbel armY, failIsul women whou tIse mrust et anxgehy
regimet, -an danger, are bravely prcbing Christ te

periehlng seuls.
laterferod What Ui future bas lustore for thon, our
n 1896 Dr. Father althee knews. Lotus pray fer them,
T hesic ftr surely they dsaided il vevy much.'

*:



MBOYS-AND GIRS 
From Midnight To Noon. knowsabsoute1y ne evll-that sbcbo&sneyer

heard of bad peopla or bad,ýhoo1ks. I i
-. truc th.t lier own ,personal .exparient!a bas

A GLIMPSE AT THE PERSONALITY AND b marvéllously free trom contact wtth
ÂCCOMPLISHMNTS QTi? HELEN oven the lasser éirilsot *talsaood eaie0ACCOMPLISH1 ENTS* 01 HELENlt c.

IR KELR H EFADad that brsuisone et rare and beauti-ELLERËt, THE DEAF -AND >DUMB
AND BIND IRL.fuLI.Innocence. -.. Nev.ertheless,.,wbile HelenAÑD'BLIND) « IRL. bias net lerncd, the. darker sidaeto lite in -the

-% rude Pýiay, that most peop le have had'te

('Silver Link,') learu lt, sha dees know, quite thoroughly-
threugh t.he best-literature et the ;world.-

Every one who reads knows something et. et the basa and'ignoble aspect et humanlty.
the fascinating story of Helen Keller's lite. The crimes and sins ef men bave beéd ma de
When Helen was six and a hall years old- most-real te Helen througb bar study of bis-
she- is now sixteen-a teacher went to the bary, and se delicata and sensitive.1e ber
Alabama home ef this thrice afflicted littIe seul that sha euten leaves ber histery class,
one, and by love and infinite patience made weeping as though hor-beart would breaki
the beginnings et an education. The qutk Freneh and Garmwn this raerkable girl
brain and. loving.spirit of 'the chld cntrbd reads witea se and pleasure.. She as stu-

furithar public interest upon bier after ber ar- died Latin 'as- well,'and .is cager tc undertake
rival la' Boston, and ar rapid progrest la Greek, lessr Ÿisoever, may or may net e
the realms ee knswledge bas been watuhed gra
witf amazement and delight by th whole that Helen le
'werld. Snob an intelligence as Helen mani7. somebat. eta. teuriosity, ts be exhibited by
fested would be -acoountcd phenomenal. in an * a.teeher betiher accomplishments a le
ordinary -peran. and *bn one consîdrs knewn. me tbaudsh of er physical limita-

.. .

Je Ë.tè kEiILCkL..

that all teachings must reach ber through
the double walls of ber deprivations, her ac-
complishments appear nothing short of mir-
aculous.

Helen Keller's bright sayings, keen ques-
tionings,, and .beautiful 'deeds soon bécame
fimous. The grace and elegance of ber
many letters and other writings drew wide
atten ion. Additional interest was created by
her outreachibngs after a knowledgà of God,
or, more correctly speaking, after the inde.
finable Something that -was realized only
when she found God.

Of the Helen Keller of the past there is
net now opportunity te speak. To-day-she
sb a winsome, companionable, cultured young

.woman; none more so. A preliminary ex-
amination in English, French, German, and
history, identical with that required for en-
trance into Harvard College, she already has
passed'most'creditably. Helen's Çvide.and tn-
timate acquaintance with the best literature
of the world accounts for her remarkable
proficienicy in, this branch of study. *She

hbs reàd nothing but the good, but vith that
she is perfectly familiar.

There have been many errors prevalent
concerning Helen Keller. . One is that sho

tions is so appalliig to the aveiage person
that he cannot conceive ! ér as an inde-
pendent and self-reliant béin~g. By, sone
the presenceof her -teacher,..to.ëxplain and
comment, Is belleovd te .be -necessary when
Helen speaks. Although I should have

kinown better, I myself had half a notion
that I -should have.te 'talk down' to ,her
when we met. Two minutes in her pros-
ence banlshed that idea. Her well-filled and
well-drilled mind expresses :itsalf with free-
dom and spontaneity In a yocabulary rieh
and choice.' Of few persons -can it b said,
as it truly can of Helen Keller,- that they are
charming conversationalists. The almost
lost art of conversation is bers to a striking
degree.

Picture Uie girl If you can. As slhe ad-
ývances witl extended hand te meet you,
you perceive a litho, graceful girl of ordinary
height, with dark brown curls hangiùg ii
proftslon about her neck ab.d shoulders, and
with a. frank,. open face that, is wreathod l
smiles. The hand- that ashakes yours- with
utmost heartness Is small and dolic.itely
moidced From the lips that love and pati-
ence liave opened to vocal speech, proceeds
a cordial greeting that strikes the ear melo-

diously and pleaéantly. Thére are lacklng
altogother the harsh and strident tonescom-
.mon to the-voicc-s of the deaf. If yotiï have
not mastered the. simple manual language,
Helen will understand-your conversation by
placing. one finger gently on your lips, with
the-thunb on« your thrdat. Thus dóes she
'hear, articulate speech. But ift you can
speak with your hands se much the betiter,.
and, be your fingers ever so deft'.nd rapid,
that hand lightly resting on yours will catch
every movement.

Imagine Helen sitting in .a wide wiidow-
seat in her home In Cambridge, 'an. ideal
home,' she termed it, in speaking to me of
the subject. Her righit hand touches yours
in conversation, though she glories In the
fact that she herself -never uses the manual
speech, talking entirely with her lips. Her
face is toward you, as though through those
sightless eyes she would. read your features.
Her lips are cons-tantly,lingeringon the bor.-
der of a laugh, and the slightest jest will
call fqrth her merry laughter. When especi-
ally ~pleased. she will partlY upraIse her

hands, bringing them together clasped into
ber lap, bending her body slightly forward,
ail in manifestation of intense animation.
While you speak she listens attentively,
showing no sign of full comprehension till
your sentence is flnished, although she
doubtless knéw what you were going te say
before you had formed a dozen words. This
is but one of the countiess evidences of the
genile refinement of .her nature.

Every added moment in the presence of
Helen Keller lias increased my wonder at

her great knowledge; lher. thorough familiar-

i-ty with the world of lite and-letters; ber na-
turial brilliaricy; ber marvellous power of in-

tuition, that is so great as to strike you at

times as almest weird;. and, above all, ber
joyous, sweet, and loving spirit. 'I am per-
fotly happy,' she remarked the other day,
-William T. Ellis.

(By Miss F. H. Knapp, in «Hand and

Heart.')

CHAPTER IV.

'And what is lite? An hour-glass on the
run;

A mist retreating fro the morning sun;
A busy, bustling, still.repeated drea.

Itslength? A mlnute's pausé, a moment's
thought, _

'And happiness? A bubble on the stream,
That, in the. act of seizing, shrinks to

nought!

John Clare.

After the feeling which we have seen ex-
Ïsted between Mildred Linton and Howard
Latimer, it will not surprise-any one to hear
that the latter often indulgéd himself In
writing sonnets to 'Te the Beloved of my
Heart,' etc. Sometimes these were complet-
ed, but not otten; ftor'they were -generally
thought by the 'poet,' to fall so far short of
the excellencies of character they were in-
tended te portray that, after a few lines of
'loves' and 'doves,' and 'hearts' and 'darts,*
etc., etc., they were thrown aside as alto-
gether inexpressive and unworthy o their
subject. Hence these effusions had never
yet found their way to the.object of them.

But one day such a happy idea crossed his
mind, and his pen had 'worded It so nicely,
that ha had really written It out In fairost
cbaracters on richly embossed paper, and h
was actually thinking of sending it to ber.
Still he besitated, and for two or three dayé
It remained-tn his-pocket.

One night,.after a littleparty at his mo-
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ther's, he went to bis room.later thon usual;
but . beautiful full moon 1loked at him soe
gloriously that, instead of lulling hlm
sleep, it inspired his poetic imagination. Al
at once he jumped up, exclaiming, 'What an
Idiot I .m! I have left those Unes in the
pocket'of myoffiecoat! If Tom Coles ln.
arranging the office should knock the coat
off the peg, the letter' might fall out. He
would be sure-to sliw it ta Joe Briscoe, and
then bow hé ' wruld laugh at me! I should
be a reguiar butt for aii his jibes and
sneers!'

He lay dowi again; but net to sleep, We
-iave said that Howard was particularly sen
sitive ta the feeling of being laughed at; and
the idea now tihat bis beloved Mildred would
be included was agony to bis mind. At last
he detërminetd that he; would get up very
early in the morning, before the office was
opened. He knew the window of a little
closet adjoining the clerks' office was fasten-
ed for security with a peculiar hasp, which.
was so troublesome that Mr. Page bad more
than: once faund that.Tom Coles haid omitted
fastening it at- all. It was just possible that
it might be.the case.now. At aIl évents he
determined to try; for,. If It were so, he
could slip into the closet through the clerks'
office; ta the place where his coat hung, and
return again, without any one' knowing. he
had been out.

He rose accordingly very early, and eau-
tiously descerided the stairs; but not se eau-
tiouily but that the wakeful car of his ma-
ther~ heard bis steps, and- tliinking one of
ber daughters was -il1, she opened ber door
just when her son was passing.

'Howard, dear! where are you going so
early?'

Howard knew bis mother would call him a
silly fellow, if he told ber the object of bis
very early rising; so -he only said, Il cannot
sleep, mother and I am going to take a
walk.'

'You had better wait a little. longer, I
thinl,' sald- Mrs. Latimer, and Howard vent
out.

As he crossed.Farmer Bray's field-that
being the shortest way ta Mr. Briscoe's-
the farmer*s large watch-dog barked se furi-
onsly that the farmer himself opened bis
window and called out ta know who was
there.

'It Is only me, Farmer Bray-Howard Lati-
mer: I am, taking a little walk, this fine
morning-that ls all.'
. 'Fine. morning ! why,. Mr. Howard, it's'
raining fast, sir.'

'Raining, le It? Ah! so it is. Well, I'm
not so tender as to mind a little wetting; so,
gooar-morning farmer.'

It was Mr. Howard,' -lie explained to bis
wife. Ho must be rare put out ta call this
a fine morning, when it's raining hard
enough to float our young ducks In no time.'

'Poh ! poch ! John; don't be going ta
make a story out of nothing at all,' said bis
wife, and there-the conversation ended.

Meanwhile Howard reached the office wilh-
eut further intorrùption.'_His surprise was
great, on going ta the wIndow where he in-
tended ta make an entry ta find it not only
.unfastened, but vide open.

'Well,' thought Howard, 'that islucky for
me; but how Tom.Coles will catch it lu the
rMprning! for I dare nfot shut it for fear of
arousing the house.'

He. climbed up the knotted stem of the
old American creeper and was son in the
room. He passed through the clerk's office,
beized bis coat frorn the peg, eagerly-thrust
bis hand Into the pocket and found the en-
velope; but, not content with this, ho deter-
mined ta sec if Its contents were all right.
He sat down on a ream o! paper which had
been brought in andt not uupaelc the day

bcfore, and opened his treasured packet.
The' beams of lic rising sun. streanied acrosa
tee spot wbhô l ai sitting, adenabled

lm to rend it; -but some>great improvement
suggested itself, and lie -took out his pencil
and legan making te aiteralions. While
thus engaged h thought he heard a noise
proceed from Mr. Brisoàe's office. He listen-
ed, but hearing nothing more supposed it
Siust' iave beu fancy; and, having finishedt
ls coriections ta his heart's content, with-

&Ït even passing the passage that led ta Mr.
.Briscoe's office, lie proceeded to retrace his
stpesas hé'Éad'entered.

Jiist as lhe had 'got one leg out of- the
iiidow Mr. Page turned the corner and di-

rectly fa;ced him. Howard remained'I n the
same position, for he was struck with the
awkwardiess of it, and the strange appear-
ance it must have. Mr. Page 10oo1ed steaid-
lly at him and said,-

'Latimer, yeu getting out of the 'window
at this hour of the morning! -

'Yes, Mr. Page. I came for -a :paperI lhad
left in the. pocket of my office coat, whih I
particularly wantei; and wlien -I came here
I found the window open; sa I went in and
fetched iL'..

This -was i1 strictly truc, as we know,
but it appeared strange ta Mr. Page that he
should have any paper of sufficient Import-
ance ta cause suèh unusual proceedings; and
he knew that the win<ow was properly se-
cured the night before, fdr be' iad particu-
larly seen ta it; but heonly said-

'It would have been better, I think, had
you come in by the bouse, or even asked me
for the private key, rather than sfeal' Into
it In this way..

Howard felt angry at the impliet'imputa-
tion and made no answer, but, stepping from
the window ta he Amerean creeper, and
from thence jimping ta the ground, retraced
bis stèps home.

Howard found the servant swe eing the
passage, so lie passed ber and went to his
room.

When they all went ta breakfast, his mo.
ther asked him where he had been for a
walk. .As he had not told ber bis object
before, lie thought it useless ta mention it
now; so he only said he had been strolling
through the fields.

'Was it not raining?' asked Bertha.
'Well, I believe there was a bit of a sprin-

kle,' replied ber brother.
'Yeu funny fellow!': said Amy. 'On fine

mornings you are so lazy, and now because
It was raining you.took a fancy ta stroll la
the fields.'

When Howard reached te. office, Mr. Page
Openetd the door instead of Tom Coles; and
his peculiarly' serous. colimtenance aï once
arrested his attention.

'Is anything the matter, Mr. Page?' salid
Howard.

'That question, sir, may be best answered
by yourself; but Mr. Briscoe wlshes to see
you directly.

-Howard was surprised, on entering Mr.
Briscoe's room ta find two genLiemen with
him. One he recognized as Sir Peter
Brookes, a magistrate for the coun.ty; the
other vas a stranger-o hlim.

'Mr. Latitner,' said Mr. Briscoc, 'may I
ask you to Inform me what was your. busi-
ness at my house at se early'an heur this
morning-that, the street, door not being
opened you wera so obliging a ta break a
pane of glass in order 'ta open the wlndow,

Iad theà çwrench thé*fron 'bar off its hinges
which -secured tlié shuttur, ta get in that
way?'

II assure ydu, sir, I did nothing of the
kindt, exclaimed Howard. II wanted a
paper I had left in the pocket of ny coat;

and, finding the wlndow open, I got In ra-
ther than distürb aniyonie so early.'

'A .likely 'story tÈat you should come, ai
you confess you did, and find. the window
open to receive you! And now, young mai,
tell us of your pleasing morning amusement
in breaking .open my desk and carrying off
so much money' It*must have been very
faitiguingto you as the baga were very
heavy,' continued Mr. Briscoe, ironically:
'but perhaps the same kind of person who
prepared the window assisted you with the
gold?'

Poor Howard was sa overcome by the
charge brought against him that his con-
sternation might Indeed be taken for guilt.
He turned deadly pale and wâs obliged, to
hold the back of the chair by which he was
standing, to: support himself; while Mr. Brié-
coe tauntingly acIded, 'This, then, Is the end
of ail your profession--A Thief!"

Howard began to speak, persisting in his
Innocence, but Sir Peter -Brookes stopped
hlm, and' said: 'Young man, th is.Is indeed a
sérious charge against you; and so many
differeùit curcumstances concur in marking
yàu as the culprit that It will be my painful
duty to commit you foi trial. I advise you
to say nothing now, as, in the state of agita,
tion you are in, you might disclose more than
you would wish; so,. reserve yotdr defence
for your trial; and I can only say, I trust for
the sake of your widowed mother, you will
be able to prove your innocence.'

His words recalled Howard ta himself.
He drew himself up with much dignity, and
said: 'Gentlemen, I declare before God that
I am guiltless of this horrible charge. What
I'stated is the truth-the ivhole truth- and I
never even entered the pàäsage which leads
to this room.'
zThat will do, air that willdo,' sald Mr'

Brisece; 'don't add falsehood ta your 'othe'r
villainy.'

Who may tell-the feelings of Mrs. Latimer
and her da;ughters when the news reached
their cars ? They could not believe him
guilty for an instant-the thought of il alone
ente:ring-their minds seemed doing him in-
justice. But how was bis. Innocence ta be
proved? So mainy things seemed ta point
to his implication in the outrage.

CHAPTER V.

'My conscience is my crown;
Conténted thoughts my reàt;

My heart ls happy in itself:
My bliss la in my breast.'

-Robert Southwell.

LETTER PROM HOWARD LATIMER TO
BERNARD SYLVESTER, BARRIS-

TER-AT-LAW.

ILevlngton Jail, Aug. 18-

'My dear Sylvester,--Here is a pretty.place
for me to date a letter froin! .Levington
Jail! Yes, it la truc enough, that is my
abode for the present.

'By a mozt extraordinary combination of
adverse circumstances, I am just now in a
i.atcr painful position; though really I
know sa well my perfect innocence of the
false charge brought against me, that I do
not feel so cast down on this my fîrst visit
to one of Her Majesty's asylums as I should
have fancied. I know riow what it is ta
have the "answer of a good conscience ta-
ward God." I am sure that he will, in his
own good time, show the world, and my mo-
ther--- Ah! there it is, Sylvester; that la
the point that grieves me. Not that, she
thinks me guilty; but, still, I feel the agòny
she is suffering, and will ·sufter, till all is
made clear. And there la also one other
who, .though never doubting my innocence,
will, I knuw, be miserable till it is prbed.'
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'Y.o>u remember at school you.were always
my right hand, ready- and able te get me out
of all. the scrapes my. folly or love ot fiun
got me Into; so now, ln tbis more serious
trouble, I look .to you te help me. Corne to
me at once.

'I will not enter into any particulars of
the- c; lime with which I stand charged. .It
will. be better to tell you all than .write it.
So corne at once, dear Sylvester, te. your true
friend,

'HOWARD LATIMER.'..

The summons thus conveyed was quickly
obeyed; and Bernard Sylvester, an old school
and college companion, was soon with ,his
friend listening ta his detailed account of the
serious charge made against him, and the
strange events which seemed se peculiarly
te point him out as the guilty person.

Sylvester was a.young man equally clever
and good; and he took such a deep and
searching view of the cases he undertdok
that he had often established innocence or
detected gulit where others had not believed
it possible. Though but a few years older
than Howard, he was attaining a high- name
in bis profession as a barrister. The friends
had often'met-their school holidays having
been generally spent together, half at the
bouse of one and half at the house of the
other. Sylvester had left college first, but
the friendship had continued; and Howard
well - knew the. rising barrister. would' use
e.very effort hie strong and vigorous mind
could suggest to prove his innocence.

* * * *, *. * * *.

'Father, can. you spare me a few minutes
alone this mrnnii.g?' said Mildred Linton,
as she entered his study with an anxious
face,.tli.e day after Howard had -been com-
mitted. .

'Yes, dear girl, as many minutes, or heurs
elther, as you want. Corne in and tell me
what is the matter, But I need not ask you,
for- the kind heart of my child muet be
aching, when she knows the trouble of her
friend Bertha.'

'Yes, father; but you saw Howard this
morning; what does ho say?'

'He declares hie innocence,' said Mr. Lin-
ton, 'and also his trust in God's goodness
and mercy te make it known.'

'I was sure of it,' said Mildred, a bright
smile lighting up her pale countenace. 'I
knew, of course, ho was not guilty of that
horrible crime, and I feit sure he would looc
above for help in bis hour of necd.'

'Yes, dearest,' returned her father; 'no une
who has known Howard Latimer ail the
days of his life, as I have, could doubt that.
But, Mildred, I have aise seen Mr. Bernard
Sylvester; and le says it is one of the most
intricate cases he bas ever had in hand. Ail
appears, at present, ta lead to an unfavor-
able conclusion. But-ho is making the
strictest investigations, and still hopes to
unravel the mystery.'

'And we can do nothing te help him?'
'NothIng at ail, dearest, at present: If

any one is wanted ta speak as te his charac-
ter, depend on it, I shall be the first one te
corne forward; though, if we have nothing
more than that, it will do little good, since
previous irreproacbable .conduct can be no
excuse for crime committed.'

* * * * *. * *

'Well,. Jenny, old woman! do you remem-
ber telliag me ta net make a story out of
* nothlng at al, when I said I did not like
the looks of Mr. Howard this morning?' ask-
ed Farmer Bray, of his wife, on bis return
from work on the farm.

'To. Le sure I do,' aaid Jenny: 'wvhat more
is your wisdom going ta say now?'

'Why tiet the boy has beii-and broke ito
Mi. Brscoeos office, foreed. open i h desk
and stolen the heais of money theo aidmiser
hasbeen a-hoarding.'

*'That I'll never believe, John. Botter tell
me you've a been and dône it yousel'--or
me either, for the matterof that, for 'tis as
like.ene as t'other.'

'Ah! but Jenny, woman, it all made out
clear against him-how that he got in at the
window, and how tiat Mr. Page saw him do
it, and--

'I tell you, John BI-ay,'-said the indignant
Jenny, 'if judge and jury condemn the poor
boy, I never will'; and Jenny, in her agita-
tion, poured the water in whilh slie had .been
boiling the bacon into her husband's plate,
which, runnling down on his knees, .put an
end to their debate.

'Oh, William, you cannot believe it,' Eaid
Mrs. Page to her husband; 'it cannot he
true.'

'So I should have said, Mary, had I not
seen the poor boy myself getting out of the
window at that early hour.'

'Perhaps he can explain and give a satis-
factory reason.

'I might hope so were it not for the evi-
dent confusion he showed when he saw me.
I muet. confess that makes me very uncom-
fortable. And here am J, who love the lad
as if he were my own son., obliged ta be
chief witness against him! It goes ta my
very heart, Mary; but, what can .I do?
Truth must be spoken.'

'Surely, dear; and, depend on. it, the botter
way to serve him will be to speak the whole
truth. I cannot. believe.in bis guilt,' con-
tinued. .Mrs. Page,..with tears ln. her. eyes,
'though everything seems so strange. I feel
as though I cannot settle to my work;. and
as te reading, Isee the words, certainly, but
cannot understand them. I will go to poor
Mrs. Latimer, a.nd try and comfort her and
the dear girls If I can.'

'Joe, my dear boy,' said Mrs. Briscoe to
ber. son, 'could you have thought that How-
ard Latimer would have done such a thing?
I confess, the person whio has. done it sur-
prises me much more than the deed itself-
for I nover thought your poor father's gold
would be his comfort. His taking ail that
poor fellow-William Page's money, when he
foolishly answered for bis friend;.was a. deed
I never liked.'

'Nonsence, mother,' said the son, 'you
know if, a man. is such a simpleton as to
undortake to pay money for another, he
must run the risk' 6f having ta pay It him-
self, if. that other chooses to walk off and
leave him in the lurch.'

'But about Howard Latimer,' said Mrs.
Brlscoe.

'Oh, the less sald about hlm the. better.
He was îlways a canting hypocrite, and now
see wliat ail his professions have ended ln!'

'But do yce really think Lie did it
'Of course I do. DId not Mr. Page catch

him just as he was making his escape? And
is It net ail as clear as noonday?'

Mr. Briscoe now entered.
,'Whati Still talking about this young

rascal!
'Yes, I was saying to Joe how sorry I

was he should have acted se.'
'Sorry for him!' retuirned her husband;

'you can spare your sorro. ho will only get
a free passage te same pleasanter corner of
occupation for the rest of bis life; that's all
-and little enough, te. I only wish I
could take his. life-blood, drop by drap, for
every guinea--'

Ohi! stp, stop! don't say such, awful
things, lest they recoil upon your own'hea'd.'

'Well, my dear, it doef aggravate ne, ta
find you pitying that goad-for-nothing fel-
low, instead of jitying me for the dieadful
loss I have sustained. Money that I have
been scraping together by every possible
means all my life, and. working moriiig,
noon and night, to increase! And what ho
has doie with it I cant imagine, for not à
sixpence can be found. I only wish I had
invested more of it; but I have always dread-
ed banks breaking, or failures in other
things, Ah! Joe; my dear boy* tak. a
warning from your father, and lkeep your
money more safely,'-and Mr. Briscea left
the room.

'And Joe, my dear boy,. said his mother,
'learn from your poor father this losson aise
"If riches increase, set not your heart .upov
ïhemn,"

LETTER FROM THE REV. WALTER
EVANS, RECTOR OI LEVINGTON, TO

THE REV. EUSTACE LINTOIN., CURATE
OF LEVINGTON.

'My Dear Sir, - I am sure you will be
pleased ta hear that I. have ju&t had the
valuable living of Queenly, vacant by the
death ot the incumbent, presented to me by
kind friand and patron, Lord Arthur Hamil-
ton, You are, I doubt not, aware. that the
living.of Levington le also in the gift of Sir
Arthur, who has most kindly. lef t it ta. me ta
name my future successor. Your irreproach-
able, conduct during the twenty-five years
you have been my curate, makes me feel
sure that I could net better benefit a parish
te which I. am s much attached than by
naming you.. Lord Arthur, with bis usual
kind consideration, has - permitted me to
make this announcement ta yeu myself. . I
am writing in great haste ta save the pcst,
and have only time, my dear Rector, ta beg
you to beliovo me your sincere friand,

'WALTER EVANS,
.'Reoto of Quoeiley.'

CHAPTER VL.

'LCeave God to order all thy ways,-
And hope in him, whate'er betide;

Thou'lt fInd him in the evil days
Thy all-sufficient strength and guide:

Who trusts in God's unchanging love
Builds on the rock that nought can niove.
-Lyra Germanica.'

'Father,' said Mildred Linton te her father
the day after"'be bad '-reoeived .ie letter
whicli closed the last èhapter, 'I have a con-
fession te make, and a favor to ask.'

'Wel, dear, which is to come first'
'I think the confession,' said Mildrcd,

while a.deep blush suffused he' lovely "coun-
tonance. 'I want to 'tell yen what I should
have told you long ago, had not the circum-
stances connected with It provented my do-
ing so; but now .hat you are Rector of
Levington I may spealk. Father dear,-How-
ard Latimer asked me-told me-'

'Well, dear child I can understand aIl Úlat
he wished, asked, and told you. - Indeed,
Mildred, I guessed some such "passages,"
had passed between you ; but I -held my
peace, for well I knew that my child would
enter into no engagement without telling her
best earthly friend-her fathor-'

'Thank fou, father,' said Mildred, tbrow-
ing ber arme around bis neck. 'You did
me justice; for I did refuse ta listen to him
thon; but since yesterday thIngs are greatly
changed, and I think I might now let him
know that at som future day 1 might per-
liaps--
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*Nbw? dear child,' sa& Mr. LInfon-'now? that he hkept n bis desk had all been aken

nsuch a cloud rests on. Hward!' away.
;T.bät Is tie ery reason said Mlldred Every face i. the court.wasexpressive o

'why I wish him to know how much I love sorro# and dimayfor Howard La lmer- was

him; I think it may comfort him.' generally respected and belovd; but il

'But bouid I be doing my duty, do you *eyes eagerly turned to Mr..Bernard Sylve

think, Mildred, te allow such a coonf<.sien to as heroce to spçea for the defence.

bie made to.'him now? Consider the accusa- After .wellng on. the. previ us good ehar-

tion against him.' acter of the prisoner, lie said, 'Now, my lord,

'But, dar father, you do not think How- !,I have two witnesges to bring forward rhose

ard gnl eiy -. -silent .testimony will, I thinki, make a vast

'No, I really do n9., but.still his Innocence differencnthe ase before us. This, my

.must be .proved before I can allow him to lor, s.one and he dxew .from h Poeket a

oink of yotias bis wifé.' v.ry, .p e of. paper, in which some-

Mil od red asifeint kfew minutes,; nd then thing was carefuly wrapped. It proved to

.said, 'Yeu .may be. sure, father, I would be a minute bit of a dressing-gown; which,

nevera have proposed to hint this to him hesaidn, carefully examining the lock of

wer' it not to comfort and 'cheer him; and it the desk, he h]ad found had been dra.wn into

dth liest prof 1 could give film ..It .with.great. force. The ,pattern was very,

that f tel convinced -! his innocence. Now peculiar, and was at once recognized. Mr.

for the favor: Will you let me go to the Joseph Briscoe was known to wear such a

prison 'with you -to-day when you go tse dressing-gown. It was immediately brought

Howard?and will you tell him all I wish?' Into court, and the small piece was found to

It is lia d or më o refuse anaything to fit exactly in a rent in the cuff.

you,' roplied Mr. Linton. Every face brightened, for Joseph- Briscoe

If it were fot for the trouble he is In, I was as much feared and disliked, as Howard

should ùever have asked,' urged Mildred. Latimer was loved and respected.

Mr. Linton thought a moment, and thon ..But Sylvester, unfolding a still smalier

said,2. will tell you what I will do, Mildred, picae of! papOr, now continued - 'Perhaps,

and youanust-ask.no more. I vill see How-- Mr. Joseph, as we have been so suceessfui

ard to-day, but you must not go with me; with your dressing-gown, yoa will allow us

I will tel him that thq day .which sees himi te see if this small piec. of .tol may bo the

honorably acquitted, tbat day- shall be to point of your penkuife.l

him a pledge that at the .end of one year I The knife was produced, and the little bit

will give him my precious child to be his fitted exactly on one of the blades.

wifé.' And now the wisdom of the Wise Man
was iIndeed made manifest, when he siid,

Mr. Linton spoke. firmly, nd decisively; 'The wicked is snared by the transgesion
nd Mildred welil knew that when: he had -

of his lips'; for young Briscoe too enraged
made up bis mind on any point'it was use- o c d e tü s rà,g-d
less to try to alter it; h thanked him, te cout 'Ther bo twoghts or wo sir,

50 ~ . 'cried ont,.'Thore you are wrong, - you, 7sir,
and. retired to ber- own room to think of the f I -id ,6 use xy kai;e t 'a-l.' -

past the present, and the future. .. Directly the words had escaped iis lips he
And slowly and surëly did the day of trial was aware of their significance, and the gulit

draw on. Mr. B3riscoe employed .every they had acknowledged; foe it mattered lit-
means lie could.devise te prove the guit of tle that the knife had been broken on the
Howard; not; however, for the-sake of jus- back of the window some days previously-
tice; but In thé spirit of revenge for the he bad himself confessed that he was the
loss of bis treasured bags of gold. Bernard thief.
Sylvester was -equally active in bis endea-
vers to prove the innocence of his friend and Wened bardly acqy tat Howard Latimer

client. Ho was a man of few words, very c's gil was posed tos
cautious lu expressing an opinion; hence the ha ing rag tove Homeon.ith te
public knew nothing but from rumor. At h rin d ofrwhod e had o m o iH ow rc

lengh t* dy arried;andso ntese as riend of wbom.ho bad sjiokon to Hiowrird,
length the day arrived; and so intense was and the plan of robbing bis father was ar-
the interest excited tht. the court ln which ranged between them' Their intention in
the trial took place was -crowded to excess. breaking open the doors ad windows was

The dirst.witness called was Mrs. Latimer, te have it supposed that the househ ad been

the prisoner's-mother. She had te tell only entered and the money stolen by bouse-break-
o! ber son going out at an unusully early ers; and it was Just as the thief was retir-
houi n the'morning-for the avowed purpose ing with bis stolen hoard that Heward, ex-
of tahing a walk; but la ber cross-examina- tered it the window. Joe hard Mr. Page

Lion she was obliged te admit that it was stop Howard; and it was actually while the
raining:at the ime lie le!t home, ad also conversation between them, which we have
that he was not in the habit of walking be-n
fre.iafs relatod, vas, golug ýon, lu the front of thc

f r' thouse that Joe passed the money-bags to bis
Next came Farmer Bray, who detailed, ra- friend at the back, and hurriedly whispering

ther at more length than was needed, t.e te him the lucky chance o Howa.rd's visit,
crcumstance o! his being disturbed by his bid him be off instantly to, theappointed
dog barking; of his looking out of.the win:. place of meeting in.London and wait for him
dow to see what made it bark; of his seeing there, whie.he.crept back te bis room with-
Mr. Latimer, and of Mr. Latinier's oonfusion out havlg beon seen by a'single person. He
and hesitation-til the Judge stoppc-d hlin therefore felt sure that'he was quite safe.
by saying, 'Keep to the facts, Farmer Bray, _efore taking leave of Joseph Briscoe, we.
and others Will draw inferences from them.' muet say that bis friend, 'the right good-

* Then.folIowed the moastimportant witness fe1oî, takcing the lesson from bis own ex-
of all-Mr. Page. Ho spolie as cautiously m o gottenaple,: val.ed off wi4h. ail "lie 111"Éote
as he' could; but still the fact of the young walth, and neither m6 ney nor friend was
man making bis escape by the window just again heard of.
as ho arrived made the case look dark in- THE END.
deed. He was obliged to goon te tell of.
his finding, on oatering, the inner doors ail Tha man mayglast, but neyer lives,

open, and, on passing Into Mr. Briecoe's of- Wh much reccives, but nothing gives,
-iee, of his seeing a:large desk iying on- the Whom - noue. can love, -whom noue ea

floor, with papers streved about. Ho fur- thank,
ther stated that he went at once to cali Mr. Creation's blot, creation's blank.
Briscoo, who found thâathe bags of money -F. Gibbons.

Po]I Bi rthda y.
I say It's a shame - a great shameo!

It wns one o'clock In the afteruoon, ,and

Polly:had gone to lier 6wn room to have a
fit eof crylng. .

'I wouldn't let a.nybody know how I fol
about It for the world. But-to think. of t's
being.my birthday, and not a single hing
doue to mtake it a greater day te me than
.ny-other day! Well-I don't care!
And, to show how little she cared, Po'ly

burst into another flood of tears.
'If mamma had becn here, it wouldn't have

been so.'
But mamma was not here, and Polly knew

she would-:have to make the best of it
'I wouldn't let one of them know I expeet-

ed -to have anything doue. No, not for the
world! If they don't want to think about
my birthday, they needen't.'

'They,' meant Polly's grandfather, grand-
mother; and Aunt Sarah. Polly's father was.
dead, and lier mother had come back to her
old home to live. And-.two weeks ago her,
mother had b>een sent for. to go to another
aunt, who was ill. It was owing to her ab-

'SHE STOOD AT THE WINDOW FEEL-
WNG VERY FORLON AND
WRETOIED.»

sence that ber birthday had not been reme'n-
bered.

She stood at her window, feeling very for-
lorn and wretched indeed. The-late autumn
day was raw and cold, and everything looked
wretdbed and gloomy.

'And there's Aunt Sarah going out,
Where's she going, I wonder? Down to the
village. Well, I do think she might have
asked me to go witli her. Even that would
have been botter than to stay herè dione.'

She followed Aunt Sarah with ber eyes
until the last flutter of lier dress In the
wind had disappcared, as she turned a cor-
r.er of the country road. Half a mile fur-
ther on was a little village.

'Perhaps if I were downstairs sho would
have asked me.'

But It was too late for that now. She sat
looking out of the window. ,The roof of a
long porch sloped below It. It was vcry old,
as wàs all the large farmhouse. The shin-
gles on It were loose and warped. 'Grandpa
had told her she must not get out'on iL.

No danger of lier doing thÈ.t, Polly had
thought, when he spoke of it. It a1ways
made her dizzy to be In high places, and no-
thing would have tempted ber to stop out on
to that steep roof. Se sho thopght.

At the back end of the perch was a low
building tised for a wood house The shin-
gles-of this were also old>and loose.

Ñow, as Polly's eyes wandered idly on
outside .things, they stopped near the edge
of the woîdhouse' roof.

'What's that?'
*'It ls-yes, it's smoke.'

For. one moment she stcod with hands

THIE~
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Clasped in terror.. At once she guessed what Canip's better,' said grandma. days,' I was born'on Feb. 29, 1888. There

it was. A ta.ll' pipe, which: ari'ied off the Nothing like ginger teà, sà1d:AuntSa'rah, ttle boy down.ln St ns bor he

smoke from the kitchen fire had lately blown Ëositively. gave me a we arty ehf I one e' Myht oarthdgav m- a; îat wbx I'É è'as eigli yeareeld
down. :Grandpa had said it was fnot safe And lon.be.re it could b agreed upon, that -was my last birthdày We iivited al

withòut ÎÉ, for now cinders might, bl'o' on thrbe owlfls had.15een nade; and Polly "the little girls of this place. I had ä cousin

the. dry, old roof.- This very afternoon,ý he ad at ta e some of enli 1n. It is plea- C nomnSt Pau Minn to i e t

the ban tt be .-a ie to 'say* thlt *«wbthe ,er *t w«a,.-bat tirne and she was bore, at the. party;' we
Èad gone, with the hired man,,to bring liome sant te..le..osay.t...,.whetheit was had a splendid tine. 'Tie girls would, say,
a new 'pife. due to the petting, or the wrapping, or the 'We cannot go to 'suïlc parties everr day,

But, perhaps that pipe was coming too teas, Polly es-feredno harr fromuthe ex- onIy once in:four years.' Now I must wait
till t am sixteen to have".another birthday.

late.-e. I once felt very. ba sIhds.fwbrh-
There bad' beei a great fire in the kitchen 'Aind liere is ier birLbhday letter said days; but I am out-growing' tiat feeling

ail the' morning, Polly knew-along with grandpa, wien at length Âint Sara p-now.

which had come.a noW birtbday grievance i ped bringing b sone kind of tea. It was I have only one sister. She'is older than

the fa t of Aunt Sarh's not 'having asked at the. ostýofiice, and I thÙgtId wait to I arm; ber name is Iy.; We have two pet
iersbakin ge i ter till shWas wellarmd u cats, we named the:one Beauty. Mgther

lier -to helpabout what a shem says she gets ber .ame freom her good prin-
Sornetbing good It must have been, too, by Polly read it, and banded it . a ciple.& not her Tcaks. S lie a great moeser;
the smell; but she hadn't even baked her a te Aunt Sarah, to read to the otheis. The she brings rats and' mice foôr the other big,
paÉty-pan cake, or offered her so much. as a beginning is the enly part we shal listo fat, lazy fellow to- eat; when she comes and

calls he will come..do.wn.and eat it and -re-
irthday u tohis bed agan quite satisfied, andlhe

Polly watched the smoke. Only a little tr Littie s e ta Beaty; we think <he ought
curi at first, but getting larger. She was is very near, and I am kept se closely at te be ashamed of hiinsel
aout t· scream, for what is more natural your aunt's bedside as to be:ablè te do no- '' We :bave a Mission Band .in 'connection

than to screarn at sigbt et a fire where lire thing te niake it pleasant for yu But I' with 'our church, and we are trying te, assist
han to s ath sigh of a re 1 mem no the little boys and girls .in, hathen lands

should.not bë? -wish you to rernember, dear, that though no- that they may enjoy the samneivilthhat
But, 'with a sudden effort, she controlied thing' may ibe done to make it a' special day' we do of churchi anid Sabbathséiliools.

herself. Grandma was the only person in to you, you,may, if you try, make it a special We. are members ;of.' the' Presbyterian
the 'bouse ex cept berself. Bc couli do no- 'day to others-' Church' of this place, and getthe Messenger

through the Sabbath-school. Your reader,
thing, she was not strong, and 'a fright Well, if she hasn't- Aunt Sarah broke MYRTLE W.

'iniglit do her' great oarm Te curl of off 'with'a little cry, and ran to give Polly.'

smoke'grew larger, Nov it carne in bùnches another hugging, in which the others joined. Melbourne.

with the gusts of. wind. Now-yes, there 'And now,'said Aunt Sarahido. yo I.feel Dear Editor.-I have taken.theNorthern

weli enough to dress ? Messenger,' for one year, My father is a far-
was a little tonguetf flame. mer. We have a lot et cows and horses. I

In all ber life Polly will nover forget the 'Dress?' said Polly, enquiringly; fer she have 'two.miles 'to g to'school. I have one
terroer wbhil came over ber with the thought. did not usually change ber dress in the at- brother, and a consin who lives ýwith, us.

of all that kas depending on her in this ternoon. Y r i
dreal :eùnrgency. The old buildings, which 'Yes; I see two of your little friends com- WALTER S.

m te' daIr haine of ail she loved, lay at ing up the walik, . Dorset.
orinedy f pitIless destroyer, uÙless , Polly skipped Up tbe stairs quite actively, 'Dear Editor,--l take the 'Messenger,' and

th: ber feeb ands, could prevent nd' a'uàrter of an hour later she was down like.it very much. -I am nine years old. I
aga.in ' meet net simply two girls, but two go to school, bu I baye been horne with a

whie greeted ber wih- ' "-sore throat tor a few days. I often have a
Fon one or two moments she beld her de, sore throat, the effects of scàrlet'fever. I

i ift prayer that she Happ birthday, Poll Many Ieturns Of havé'tbree little sisters and one, little.bro-
the day! ther. We 'live on the shore of1Lake Mus-

igbt b enabledto doe the right thIing. Then n lier own room at bedtinie Poily again koka, a very pleasant place in sumýmer for
she snatched up à rag rug from' the floor, t visitors.
and brought her water-pitcher te the win- talkec t·· erseit. My papa has a saw-mill and a planIng-
dow. She it. Could she st-p eut? "Oh! oh! oh! Iow giati I am that I dida't mill. We hâve thre es; one is a greatdow. helpeneet anybody know how cross I felt all the. .favorite; he is white and over tweuty years
Her bead began te swim with the thought. morning because I. thougat -nobcdy vas old. We have a cat, .named 'TiffIe,' and a
But there was no time to lose. With the thinking of my birthday, hcollie dog named iRocksy.
rug under ber arm, and in one hand the Ihag et Sbra a ail tat far I have' n'ver seen a leiter inï:the 'Messen-ru hac lng tha "Lnt oar' arsto.g a
pitcher, trembling ln every limb, she walked n for my ger' from this part. Your reader,

party. And when she went down te the vil- -MAGGIE.
along the shaking, rattling shingles; the lage, it was for the nuts and candy.'
''hole roof seemedto swayI under ber fest. 'I lie what mamma says about birthdays.' Wyandot.
She reached the end, but nover could renera- Dear Editoi,- 2 We take the 'Northern Mes-

er how she got down upon the lower roof. ope the letter and rad fr it songer,' and 'I am very much interested ln
'Thougli -nothing may be done te make it the stories in it, also in the.correspondence.

Brvt she ted o heri cears te he i special day ta you, you may iake it a We take the 'Weekly Witness,' too. We
bravely did the work 'she had came to do. special day te others by self-forgetfulness, by have *te go quite a long way to get te 'Sun-
Pouring tie water over the rug, sbe boat out nets ef sweet, leviag hiy watchlag day-school, but we go qiuite regularly. We
the ire with it again and again. The bit ats ofeti toem kindness, hold.the Sunday-school ln the schoDl-house.

for opportumtips to make it a happy day for It is a union Sunday-schol,. aud .not veryof flame was soon put out; but how long It saine ene.' large.
seemed before she saw the last of the smoke; Y , I an goiug te try it ater this ta I go te school as régularly as pozsible,
and could feel sure that no smouldering dan- n al m birthdays good days to stme- but in the winter, whea the 'sow Is deep,
gerwnas loft! 'mke ny'it is me3t very nîce te walie «sa tar, aiid I 'stay

body even thougli there isn't a fire on the bome on reai blustry adys.
At length, certain of this,,she turned sick roof te put out. I live in the country, and like it very

and faint. The edge of the porch roof bad *Any girl can do it or 'any boy. - Sydney much.
crumbled under her fet as she had stepped Dayre in 'Silver Iink. Athis is the first time I have. ever writ-

to etc'sisegr' i uno'ra m
down from it; and nothing could have ln-
duced ier te climb upon it. She could not
get down without'help, and for a long hour Reward of truthfulness.
she-waited ln the cutting wind. When Aristotle, the Greciaù philosopher,

Grandpa and Caleb carne at last. CaleA who was-tutor te lexander he'Great,: wa
put up a ladder, and brought her down, and asked what a 'màán could .gain 'by uttcring
grandipa carried beor - .ý'the-bouse la bis falsehoods, lie. replied, 'Net te be credited

when he shalltell the truth.' On the other
arma. liand, 'tI'is related that ivhn Petiarcb' the

Aunt Sarah was just coming ln the gate, Italian' poet, a inan 'of- strict integrity, was
and,. with everyone else, was sbocked and summaoned as a·.witness, and offered, in the

horrified, as Polly, throughi quivering lips, usual manher te take an oath beforé a court
of justico, the judge closed the book, saying,

and juÉt able to keep back lier sobs told her "'As te you, Petrarci, your word is sufhilient.'
strange story. 'Biblical Museum'

'Well, I've heard tell of heroines before'
said grandpa; 'but I don't know as I ever
heardi>tell of a braver little one than you,
Polly.' Smithville,.

'What shal we give her?''said grandma, Dear Editor,-I have been 'nuch interested
in rea.ding "the correspondence -of the 'Nor-

as they flew about and petted ber, and seated n esengi e adcenot tn anb-thora Messenger,' and 1 cannet,,find aay boy
ber by the fire wrapped lu warm blankets. or girl that lias a birthday- like myself. I am

'Peppermint tea,' sa.id grandpa. ten years old, but have ouly ha: two birth-

ýten to the Messenger, I will now drav my
letter to a close. I remain your reader,

MARY.

MelIÜoû'ne.
Dear Editor,-I arm a little'boy just eight

years old. We live on a-farm, and we.have
got a great big dog, and ten cows. We have
five calves; we had six, but one died. We
have four cats and seven "kitteiis, and three
horses. I'go te Sunday-school; and;I gét the
'Northern Messenger.'

We had a good crop of hay this ycar, and
a good crop of grain. I Keman

G'OKD bON K.

Melibourne.
Dear' Editor,-I go te Sunday-schocl and

get the 'Northern Messenger, and like.it very
mach. I live on a: farm, and we have a
sugar place, and make sugar every year. I
go te school, and I am in the third reader.
We have two horses and five cows, and three
calves, and fourteen pigs, and thirteen sheep.

LEWIS,
Age aine years.
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THE ELEPHANT'S 'WALK IN THE ZOO.

The Elephant on Duty.
It was .his daily work on fine

days. The ladder had been placed
against his ponderous sides, the
children, eager and expectant, had
clinibed up into their lofty seats,
thedriver had given the word, and
th'en, bis small eyes twinkling and
his long ears flapping, the mighty
beast swung. himself along. An
exemplary elephantto look at, but
-well, perhaps even well-behaved
boys aid girls are not so good un-
derneath 'as we think them, and if.

you had listened. you might have
heard him thinking aloud some-
thing after this manner-

'So you think I don't mind, (10
you ? Ah, if you knew something
of my wild, free, native life, you
would realize what a sad reverse it
is to be a drudge to you youngsters
and do the same thing and keep the
same path with the same tramp,
tramp day. after day, and I with
such grand powers!

Why, if I Was to have my fling, I
could tear up these big trees and

trample down these grand gardens
of ,yours in a few minutes; and I
wonder where you would be then ?
But .don't be frightened; I an not
going to do it- for after all I have
a regard for weak things li-ke you,
only I wanted you to renember
the mighty strcngthî that is in me.'

Then the elepliant paused. for a
moment, and the long breatlh'which
lie drew tlirough bis trunk sound-
ed almost like a sig1 as his mind
went back to his early home in an
Indian iunale.

r
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For elephants háve wonderfu
inemories; I doubt if they ever for
get anything. Certainly the
never forget an injury,though thal
is a bad account to give them.

Not long since, in a certain mena
gerie,'a keeper had behaved ver3
cruelly to an elephant n hii
charge, and was in consequence re.
moved. A good while after, foi
some reason or other, he was re.
placed. But as soon as the ele.
phant heard his voice he resolved
to be revenged, and pinned him
against the wall till the unfortun-
ate man was squeezèd to death.

But we must return to our ele-
pliant at the Zoo, and to the re-
miniscences which were welling up
in his Mmind.

' Ah, that Indian forest,' lie con-
tinued, and those jungle paths
where we went crashing through-
perhaps twenty of us together-
the palm trees drooping over us,
and the monkeys chattering, and
the dense shade sheltering us from
the, heat of the day, and the cool
waters. in which we bathed! How
very different from this cold blast,
and those baÏe bouglis, and he
ineagre pond nich is -all they give
me li ..e ! . .

Then, when we got -all by our-
selves in the forest, we used to have
an elephants'. dance. I don't sup-
pose it is exactly what- you would
call a dance, but even our clumsy
legs can be lively when we have
anything to make us merry.

But I will not look 'back auy
more. The hundred years -which
is the natural length-of my life pass
quietly on, and the ihundred pounds
of ;food which is my daily portion
come to me regularly without ry
seeking, besides the buns which you
children give me, and which I sup-
pose are some kind of Englisli
fruit. I never refuse themu, do 1 ?

And please don't think because I
spoke of being a drudge to you that
I don't rega.d you kindly. Why,
you know among yourselves it is
the strong people who are always
niost ready to look after the weak
ones, and this is what I do. Boys,
remember this and act upon it.

(If the elephant had known the
word, I think lie would have said,
'This is chivairy.')

But now his duty was done, the
ladder was '-brought back, and the
children.came doivn to terra firna.

Of coursé there had been several
relays' and' repeated changes, and
lest you should think that, after all

our elephant leads an idle frivolous
sort of life, no good to anybody- but
the children, I must tell yu. lie
brings in six hundred pounds every
year to the Sbcietyby these daily
tramps up and down the broad
gravel path of ·the Zoo!

So he. does his part towards the
pleasure we receive there, ahd I
think we may well give him a vote
of thanks, or what. pei'haps lie
would better appreciate-a nice
bun.-' Child's Companion.'

No One Is Too Small.
im not too youn- to love tlie Lord

Who does so much for mLe;
My blessings come alone from dGod:

How thanlful I should' bel

I'm not too young a. prayer to
raise

To God who dwells on high
He'll listen to my song of praise,

And hear my feeble cry.

4 ~- -

I'mn not too young for Christ 'to,
Save

Hle even died for me.
Yes! He His life for children gave,

And will their Saviour be.

Oh, Saviour, listen to my prayer,
And change this heart of mine ;

Oh, take me in Thy loving care
And make me wholly Thine!

-' Our Little Dots.

Which Button Are You.
Some tine ago -I was called up-

on-to say good-bye to a little girl
whonr I had learned to love very
much. When the 'parting camne,
she gave me two little buttons as a
keepsake, and when I asked her the
meaning of them, one being white
and the other black, she said, 'I
want you to 'always keeptiese two
buttons, and every time you look at
them. think of 'me, for I was once
like the black button, all. covered
with sin--niy heart was black; but
.since I came to Jésus, He has wash-
ed my heart and made it quite

white, like the white button; and
not only that, bùt He keeps me
white.'

My heart went out in gratefül.
thanks to God that so young a child
(for she was dily ten) had suelI a
clear testimony to give, and I was
so glad that I knew my own gar-
ments had been washed in tie
blood, and that now I was like the
white button.

My object u wnting.this is to
*ask mny young readers if they will
really ask themuselves the question.
'Which button am I lie ?' becauée
if you have never come to Jesus
with your black heart to be made
white, you are every day getting
blacker and nearer to death; but:I
am- so glad that you need niot go
on any longer with your heart black
with sin, but Jesus is waiting to
wash you whiter than the driven
snow, and then you, like us, eau
know you are pure and spotless ]ike
the white button. God bleas and
help. you to get your garments
washed whiut in the blood of Jesus.

Sunday Hour'

A Noble End.

'P'ut me down,'.said a wounded
Prussian at Sedan to his comrades,
who were carrying him, 'put me
down. Do not take the trouble to
carr me any f urther; -I am dying.'

They put him down, and.returned
to the field. A few minutes after,
an officer said to him, ' Can I do any-
thingfor you?'

'Nothing, thank you.'
' Shall I get you a little water ?ý'

said the hind-hearted officer.
' No, thank you; I am dying'
'Is there 'nothing I can do for

you ? Shall Iwrite to your friends?'
I have no friends that you can.

vrite to. But there is one thing for
which I would be much obliged. In
ny knapsack you will find a Test-
iment; will you open at John xiv.,
ind near the end of the chapter you
vill find a verse that begins with
Peace." Will you read it ?'
The offcer did so, and read the

words 'Peace I leave with you.
ffy peace I give unto you. Let not
our hea~rt be troubled, neither let
t be afraid.
' 'Thank you, sir,' said the dying

man. 'I have that peace. I amn
oing to that Saviour. God is with
me. I waut no more.'-' Children's
reasury. .

t''.,
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Iints to Teachers.
MIany facts may be given to illustrate this

lesson.. A gentleman. vho. had. loft off the
use of. tobacco put every month into the
savings bank:.just the sum he had been ac-
customedtto spend for iti. After a few years
h b htJ~L iVth te on thus save a beau-

scientific Tempe.rance Teach=
'a.

that nIght went tD his room for the first time
witb* unsteady step. - There -uas no ono' to
askhim if it were-not iser to be a.fanatic
on.th safesÏde of -the -liluor question,"nor
to suggest that the clergyman's argument
wouId apply équally well te the most viru-
lent poisons.

(By Mrs. Howard Ingham, Secretary Non-
Partisan, W. C. T. U., Cleveland, Ohio.)

LESSON XXXIII.-THE COST OF
TOBACCO.

1. Does the use of tobacco cost* much
moaoy?

Not at first, perhaps; but the user comes
to spend more and more for it as bis appe-
tite increàses, tilI often it' costs him hun-
dreds* uf dollars a year.

2. How much tobacco is produced ln the
United States?

About 280,000 tons every year. Of this,
more han halif is used bore, the rest being
sold tan other'couatrieS.

-3. 1-1w nuch. money is spent for tobacco
ln ayear?

About--six hundred inillions of dollars.
4. i this as-rmuch as is- spent for schools?
It is seven times as -much as is spent for

schools, and one bundred timesWbat is spent
for missions.

5. Do Sou thini this Is rtgbt?
No, indeed. The Lord Jesus commanded

his people to-teach everybody of bis love,
aidths y hsve ne rigbt te-neglect to do this
and spend their monoey for that which only
does them harm.

6. In" what other wa.y-is tobacco a great
expense?.

In the idleness it often induces. Tobacco
stupiifes the nerves and robs'.people of their
ambition and activity, so that the tobacco-
user is far. leMs valuable for, work than he
would otherwi-sebe..

*7. Can yöur ·think of any. other loss it

eaussi?

Yes, hundreds of tlusands of acres of

land that ought to be used for the cultiva-
tion of good grain and -vegetables are devot-
ed to the tobacco crop, which only does
harm. And hundreds of thousands of peo-
ple, who should be doing useful things to
make tho world rieher, and happier, are on-*
gaged in cultivating tobacco, and i its

manufacture and sale.

8. What other. expense does tobac7co bring?
It often leads-on to drink, which le thé

most dostructive and expeansive of habits.
9. Do you know of any other loss caused'

by tobacco?
A very great number of lires are caused by

the ca.relessness of smokers, and hundr'eda
of thousands of dollars'. worth of property
are destroyed in this way.

10. Have you ever heard of sucli a case?
A plumber at work in a great manufac-

tory lighted his pipe at noon and threw the
matoh into what he thoug:ht was a pan of
water, but which% was something -very ex-
plosive. . Instantly the roomfi was on fire, and
five great blbcis, worth a million of dollars,
were burned.

11. What do insurance a nts say about
this.mattT?

One insurance agent bas said th.at. one-
third or noie of all:the fires on his circuit
are causeri by cigars and pipes. -

12. Why do not people give up tobacceo
-when it is se harniful and costs so much?

Because their bodies are so used to tobacco
that thcy are uncomfortable without It. If

they leave it off, their bodies, not having to
fight agaliist the poison feel tired and sicki.
Then thora comes a complote cleaning-up of
the body, and the mani not undorstanding
tho cause, thinks ho is ill, a1n must have to-
bacco to cure bii; and so ha takes it up

13. Is thbore really any danger to ba feaicd
in leaving off the habit? •

Not' at aill. The man ishotild live'simply,
rest a gool deal, and take e:cellent care o!
himself fer a fenw days, until the borly be-
cones ace.uetomed to the Ics of its old ene-
mny. Sometimes allite imedicine to sjrongthen
the nervea will be needed. But soon the
nà wili find hinself ra.plly growinà

strong and well.
.14. Andi what should boys and girls do
Dctérimine never to use tobacco at ail.

Theu they vill sZ.e their bodies from the
poison, their purses fron the waste. and
theirs'oila from the sin of tobacft

It did not happen., It was the natural re-
suit of home-sickness, combined with the
absence of good and the presence of bad per-
sonal influences. After a hard, day's work
there was only bis dreary -room te lcok for-,
.ward to. In thé brilliantly-ligited saloon on
the corner there werewarmth and compan-
ionship. He did not mean to drink, oh! ne!
only to accompany.-öne of bis !fellow-clerks
to some comfortable place where ha could
laugh and talk and. forget that dreadful
GGensa o! loneliness.

On course he dld not like to h laughed at
-what boy ever did! Still, for a time ha
Izept .his pledge. His environment was
against him. The-grocery store was-one of
those 'licensed' places where wine and Il-
quors oould be.obtained as easily as flour or
molasses, and well-drsse-d ladies bought the .
one as freely as the otier. Ho began to
have more than a: suspicion that bis mother
was old-fashioned, and whon a well-known
clergyman argued ln his hearing that 'wlne
,as one of the. good things of this carth,
whIc it was our duty to use in mo.lcration,'
and cspecially when he called total abstain-
ers 'fanaties,' the young clerk yielded, and

I saw a. calculation 'some time ago made
from an. observation of a price list of a
whiskey distiller in Scotland, where the
whiskey was advertised at 1s 4d per ga'on.
A gentleman made this calculation. If you
took 'three hundred gallons of this whiskey
and pli.t it in a public-house in a village,
that stock wouild cost you £20, but the mo-
ment this was proposed to be put into stock
the government would add £150 for duty.
Then there would have to be added one hua-
dreci an thirty-three gallons "of water to
make it of the right strength, and then it
wàuld be sold at 6d par gill. The whole- re-
suit would be that this £20 vorth of whis-
key would sell for £362, and 'hNat does the
village bonefit? . It has spent this enormous
sunand bas got absolutely nothing ta re-
turn for:it.-Alderman White, at Norwich.

hen about to take bis flrst drink, the
young man should remember that every
drunkard once stood where he' stands.
'Ram's Horn.'

tiful seaside cottagv.here he and ,hisifaniily * * * * * *

could spend ail. the hot summer months.
Many such ,instances are on record.: Use The large front room las new inmates,

tivery influence to form in the !childreln's aàd'the youigemarried couple who haye
mninds a lixed resolve never to use tobacco ln come to make tieir home in. the boarding-
anyfform. bouse note with pity the dissipated appear-

- - ance ef the young cler. Earnest Christians

Personal Influence and the as they are, they quietly decide that it is not
only a duty but a privilege te strive te help

Temperance Questi01. him to lead a botter life.

'ne -la .et. rays, of the àttlngsuan are lighting Wonderingly he accepts their friendly ln-

up the picturd shes end peninsulas o! the vitation to spend the evening with them la
Big Bras d'Or, as the staunh little steamer their room; presently he la seated lin a

Baops d'lo plier, bth e aun littl same comfortable easy-chair in a well lighted
stops at a lonely pier, wher a young man is room. Over ln the window there are flower-

bidingfae1weh te bis methorn 
andisea.

rin this quiet corner o Cape Breton te Ing plants, and a canary is chirping and
Fril .is om n o inoto th big world te Seek twittering before curling himself up into a
lad is goiug forth ito the ig w d s little yellow bail for the night. It Is so cheer-
bis fortune. Heo is glad of the chance, and fui and homelike, with the bright fire and
and oppbrtunty fer fires a ntivities but t e the big table of illustrated books and maga-
and1à opphorui for ftresh.n ativiies; bu cos zines, that he begins to feel more at ease.
ties of borne are strong and as ho comes O Some way, bis mother seems more of a liv-

thear ing presence to him to-night than she bas
ho would. scorn to. shed. His, mother for months. He thinks he will write to her
watches the boat until it vanishes in the
darkness, and then gos home to spend the soon and tel ber o this evoning. sme wil

night in prayer for ber boy. Will e re many things in bis presont mode o! lif.o o
m ain as pure of heart nd- lean of hand as w hi he ca res e. t h m it, p c

she b6o-hies hoe is to-aight? ,Will hoe kcep whioh holi canes te write, Wlth . music, pic-

bs promise to read the bible shWil hekee tures, and cheerful conversation, the evening

him? Wi l ie have Qtrength te . eep bis passes ail to quickly, and when ho finally
hiin Wil h hae srengh t . eephisgoes.to his own little room he is astonished

solemn pledge not te drink wine or other to.fond t he hs a m homie tongohtd
,In he arnit werete ,flnd that hoe bas aimost promised te go te'

intoxicating liquor?. In the hamlet whrehar a famous tem rance lecturer ext
bis life has thus far been, spent it as nevcr evening

been offered to him, and it is easy to pro- At icar

,mise never to touch-that which re hlas never At the store next day many Inquiries are

b.een tempted t touch. Will he ha able to made as to bis absence froin the-saloon, and

resist thé attractions of the saloon, when he he feels a manly pride in. alluding to his

is lonely and homesick ln the great city? 'invitation out,' . However, as the day wears

Meanwhile. the yeung man finds bis way on. the.thought of the temperance lecture is

te a:.sheltered corner of the dock and dreams too much for hilm, and,. he stays away from

of tlie great things.he-vill de, and..the.name tiétea-table that the invitation may not ho

h- will àike'fer himnself. He ineans:to ac-- r6patkd Naturally, he is..a little ashamed

quire wealth, to ho -a successful business ef thLI way. of dodging thc question, and not

man, and, yes, hE will do as bis -mother a little relieved whén his new friends con-

wishes about the church and the keeping out tmnue..-te treat..h.im. with the .utmost' cordi-

of bad conpany. He is not an 'unusual' ality, and ho. readily'. consenits te attend

young man such as one occasionally finds i chureh with them on Sunday evening. . For

a Sùnday-school nolette. Ho is sim'ply an thé fi'st time in his life ho hears an eloquent

unsophisticated youth, with naturally good preacher discourse on temperance to a

impulses, but easily' influenced, 'ioving bis crowded bouse. The clergyman takes strong

mother, and intending to obey. her wishes, ground, demanding total abstinence from

yet with a dawning suspicion that perhaps intoxicants as a duty every Christian owes

ber ideas are a tiifle old-fashioned. . not only to himself,. but to his fellow-men.
It is a revelation to the youxng man, who

S * * . * begins to see that- his mother was not so old-
füshioned -as ho thought. He supposes the

In the third story of a cheap boarding- other minister would call -this one a 'fana-

bouse i one of our large cities is a little hall tic,' but some way the word does not frighten

bed-room with- a dingy. wall and -scanty fur- him this -time, and he begins te seriously

nishings. Not a- picture nor an easy chair reason wlth himself: 'It Is safé not te touch

suggests the comforts of a home. A bed, a wine. It is better. te ho on the safe side

washstand, and a plaii Wooden -chair com-.. and take none at ail.'

prise its furnishings. It is a- place where It would be pleasant to relate the various
cne can. sloop, but from which one would methods used by bis new friends to gain an
choose to.hasten in bis wakling hours. influence over the young clerk, and to de-

This is 'the present home of our young scribe bis final victory over the peculiar
man. For two years he has been employed temptations by which he was surrounded.
in a grocery down town, and as we note He was léid te see that he could no longer
bis unsteady hands, the peculiar redness of stay in a store where liquor was sold, and
his face, and the lac' of clearness in the manifested courage in giving- up his situa-
eyes which met ours so fearIessly, we grieve tion and searching for a situation bis con-
for that mothier, and the young man's broken science. would approve. But ,we must leave

ld*How did it hanen? him here.-'The Silver Cross.
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LESSON IV.-OCTOBER 23.

Isaiah Called To Service.
Isa. vi., 1-13. Memory verses 5-8. Read

Ezekiel Ii. and iii.

Golden Text.
«I board the voice of the Lord, saying,

Whom shall I send, and -who will go for us?
Thon said I, Here am I; send me.'-Isa. vi.,
8.

Home Readings.
M. Isa: i. 1-31.-Isaiah's arraignment of Ju-

dah.
T. Isa. il., 1-22.-'Thou hast forsaken thy

people.'
W. Isa. v., 1-30.-God's judgmént foretold.
T. Isa. vi., 1-13.-Isaiah called to service.
F. Ezek. ii., 1-13: 3.-Ezekiel's divine com-

mission.
S. Ezek. iii., 4-27.--'A watehman unto the

bouse of Israel.'
S. Rom. il., 1-36.-'A remnant according to

. .. ... grace.'

Lesson Story.
Isaiah, a man in young middle life, a pro-

phet who had already been the messenger of
the Lord to bis. people, recelved a defïnite
eall to devote bis life to their service, by a
vision cf the holiness of God.

One afterncon ns Isaia. was attending the
tomple service, he suddenly lost sight of the
priests and worshippers'and bis'soul eaugh.t
the vision of God in his temple. - The glori-
ous majesty sitting upon the throne was in-
describable in Its burning purity. and holi-
rness. The seraphim hid their faces froih thé
glory, and with loving voices prai d the
holiness of God. 'Holy, holy, holy'is thé
Lord of hosts: ·the whole earth ha full of bis
glory,' 'hià' glory is the fulness of the wbole
earth,' ehanted the seraphié choir, and the
temple was fillcd with the smoke of the in-
cense of praise.

Isaiah, who previously had probably
thought himself a vei'y good man, saw him-
self now in afuil contrast with the holiness
of -God. He saw himself so unclean that he
cried out in his fearful agony of mind, 'Woe
1.s me! for I am undone; because I am a man
of unclean lips, and I dwell in the midet of
a people of urclean lips.'

Then one of the -seraphim, God's messen-
gers, took with the tongs a live coal from
the altar and laid it upon Isaiah's lips,
saying, 'Lo, this bath touched thy lips :
and thine iniquity is taken away, and thy
sin Is purged.'*

Jehovah spoke, saying, 'Whom shall I
rend, and who will go for us?' And the
newly consecrated Isalah answered vith glad
willingness, 'Here am 1; send-me.'. Then
God gave Isaiah his message to the people,
warning him that the people would not listen
or care about the message. 'How long?'
asked Isalah, and God told .him this would
last until the people had to be carried away
captive. But after that a remnant of the
people should retuin to the land and their
God, and-they should prospêr as a tree that
had been rut down only to make the after-
growth more abundant.

Lesson Hints.
'Isaiah;' - means 'salvation of Jehovah.'

He began bis work at about the same time
as the founding of Rome, 753 B.C. Isaiah
prophesied over sixty years, and bis writings
are fill of the gospel, containing many of
the best-known prophecies of the Messiah.

'Uzziah' - the grandson of .Joash. (II.
Chron..xxvi.)

'I1e Icrd siting ppon a throne'. - the
King of kings and Lord of Lords who is alive
forevermore. Daniel aiso had a vision of
God's glory, .(Dan. vii., 9, 10.)

'Seraphim'-'burning ones.' This la the
only place in which these wonderful beings
are mentioned, they are a part of the angelic
host of heaven.

'Six wings'-two covered bis face In hu-
miliation before, the dazzling brightness of
God's glory. Two covered bis feet in rev-

erent modesty, that he ïnight be entirely hid-
den from view, that nothing might be seen
of him but the wings which were constantly
hovering ready to start on an errand at any
instant. - We should bide ourselvea from
the gaze of the world, and .spend our time
praising God by our lives as well as. our lips,
ready every moment to do his errands.

'The whole earth'-not beaven only, but
the vhole earth is -full, of the glory of. God.
The.blind-of heart eau not.see-it any more-
than:blind eyes eau see the light. But God
ha here, and your life can be made a power-
fUi reflector of his glory, if .you will lot him
cleanse.your héart as ho did Isaiah's.

'Woe is me! for I arn undone'-Isaiah was.
convicted of bis own sinfulness by the vision
of God's burning purity. -· He had thought
bim:self a good man in comparison with hisa
neighbors, but when he saw, how even the
sinless seraphs hid their faces -bafore the
holineâ >of'God ho sawhimself in tiat burn-
ing vision .as never before. He 'wasaù ex-
cellent man in the sig-ht of the world, but
when ho saw himself in the. siýght of God,
words could-not express bis agony of shame
and distress. * 'I ain lest,' he cried, :and
with this confession ho received forgivenes.

'A live coal'-from .the altar of sacrifice, a
coal of forgiveness and cleansing. Typify-
ing the fire of the Holy Spirit by whom Our
hearts must be cleansed.

'Mouth'-that from henceforth ho should
speak only the words of God, and continu-
ally show forth bis praise.

'I heard'-he was lisLening. Let us listèn
for the voice of God -and inetantly answer
and obey.

'Underst.and not'-if we pay no attention
to God's messages, and do not attempt to
understand or obey thom, .we are in the po-
sition of the people to whom this message
was sent. But unbelief cannot hinder the
fulfilment of prophecy.

'Until the cities be washed'-referring to
the captivity into wlioh the people of Judah
should be taken one hundred and fifty years
later.

'A teil-tree' turpentine tre, which,
when cut down, had an extraordinary-facili-
ty :for springing up again from thé root,
often growing larger thanever aftre %uch
cutting dmvn.

Questions.
1. What did Isaiah se in a vision?
2. Whait effect did the vision of, God's holi-

ness have upon the prophet?
3. What did the seraphim do?
4. What was Isiah's answer to God's call?
5. What was Isai called to do?

Suggested Hym ns.
'Holy, HIoly, Holyl' 'Oh, worship the King,'

'My fa.ith looks up to Thee,' 'We would sea
Jesus,' 'Ihear Thy welcorme voice,' 'My bro-
ther, the Master la calling for thee,' 'Go,
work lin my vineyard,'

Your Cail.
Hark! the voica of Jesus crying,-

'Who-will go and work to-day?
Fields are white, and harvest waiting;

Who will bear the sheaves away?'

Loud and strong the Master calleth,
Richs reward he offers thee;

Who wili answer gladly saying,
'Hare am I; send me, send me!'

If you cannot cross the ocean,
And the heathen lands explore,

You can find the heathen nearer,
You can help them at your door.

If you cannot give your thousands,
You can give the widow's mite;

!And the least you do for Jesus,
Wli be precious in his sight.

If you cannot speak like angels,
If you cannot preach like Paul,

You can tell the love of Jesus,
You eau say hei died for all.

If you cannot rouso the wicked,
With the- judgment's dread alarms,

You cau lead the littie children,
To the Saviour's waiting arms.

If among the older people,
.You may not ho apt to teach,

'Feed my lamb's,' said Christ our Shopherd,
Place th. food within their reach.

And It may be that the children,
You have led with trembling hand.

Will be found aimong your jewels,
When you reach the better land.

Lot none hear you ldly'saying,
'Thereis, nothingI can do.'

While the souls of men are dying, -
And the Master calls for 'ou.

Take the task He gives you gladly,
Let His work your pleasure be;

AnswGr quickly when he calleth,
'Here am I; send me, send me!'

-D. March.

Practical Points.
ISAIAH CALLED TO SERVICE-Isa.vi., 1-13

Kings come and: go, but the King of all
kingdoms remaineth evermore. Verse 1.
*If. angels, who never needed a Redeemer,

proclaim the holiness and majesty of God.
much more should :men, for. whom the
Saviour died publish the glad news.. Verses
2-4. r
* The clearer our vrew of the -holiness* of
Christ, the more we see our own sinfulness.
Verse 5.

When our hearts are touched with i fire
frorm God's altar, we are rcady to follôw our
Master anywhere, everywhere. Verses 6-8.

What will deafen. the ears, ahnd' blind the
eyes, and harden the heart,. and ruin the
soul? Let the giant Unbelief answer. Verses
9, 10.

From the days of Adam to the end of the
world sin,always bas been, anàd will he pun-
lshed. Many and varied are the instruments
God. obooses and uses to punish bis erring
people. Verses 11-13: Joel i., 4.

Lesson Illustrated.
The altar of heavely fire, symbol of cleans.

ing and power. The coal applied to bis un-
clean lips purifies bis life and gives him. a
message of power. How much we would
have lost had ho been unwilling to be cleans-
ed and used. His wonderful book would not

'Loy

have been .ritte i. We would hve losi
that, and so would our Master, for Isa.iah
was one of bis favo-ite books.

You do not know what amount of blessing
God can work through you, If wholly conse-
crated and sanctified. Don't keep it back.
Yoù may not ha able to hôld muèh, but you
can overfiow a great deal.

Christian Endeavor Topics.
Oct. 23.-Go or send.-Acts xvi., 1-10.

One of the greatest needs of the Junior
Society is repeated prayer drill. Begin wi'th
prayer in concert and teach the children
short prayers on different subjects, so that
the youngest and weakest mnay become used
to hearing their own voices in prayer. Then
have them bring to the meeting and use sen-
tence prayers from the bible. In this way
the language of prayer is learned. The step
from this to tise formation of their own
needs and« desires into sentence prayers is
but a short one. Children may ho easily in-
terested ln missionary work, and should ho
taught to pray for and contribute. to mis-
sions, that their outlook on duty will
not be narrowed down to self,.but that they
may ,be.early impressed with the responsi-
bility for. the spreading of the gospel of
Christ.-- Lizzie Malve»

.. .....
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Making Sunday Afternoons
Pleasant- and Profitable.

(By Mrs. H. E. Thayer.)

in the Sunday training .of the little ones,
' would irat emphasize that we make the - -
Sabbath different fromthe other days. of the
week, and make tfiaË differénce pleasant and feeling prevails among the older members of
attractive, instead of 'something to be dread- the fanly, the children grow up witb a

ed. I would always give them some pies- thoughtful regard for the rights of others,
'sure on Sundaythat I did n i tem on 'wich is the true aim of socialism. To teach
anye th at ' d t g e bhild to be sef-hepful, according 'to its

If 'in your bonie 'there. is the wee baby physical strength,..to use its:powers of mind.

spend at least'an hour on Sunday afternoon and bàdy,until tired. enough to rest and re-

with taby in' your. lap;. sing hymns-never cuperate, to do useful things 'and to think

.ny secular airs during that time-and fon- good thoughts, - these are the things which

die the little one;,keep a best rattle for Sun-., shall tend te make the world better.

day or a sti-iag of spools, 'a string of shells,. If every mother, or -housekeeper, who has

or-a box of ptetty àtones. the care 'of young children, would take this
As baby grows a.littie eider, have the lesson to',heart and act upon it, we should

Sunday picture-books, with short stories, find a vast Improvement in the world about

perhaps of your. own composition - storles us. Babies can be trained fron the 'time

that %vill bring to your child ideas of ,he they are born. Children of.four months old

beauties of patience, kindness and generos- 'Will manage, te let their little needs be
-ity- Tàekehe large illustrated family bible known to those who care for them, 'and if

-11ati a toio many homes, I fear is worn heed -is paid to their baby langulage much

only from being. dusted-and, with .the little trouble and washing for 'them can be Eaved. -

ones on your lap, tell them the story of nd all the way.up te maturity, 'by pains-,

Daniel and' the. lions, and of Samuel, while taking with the child; the necessity of doing'
ilieT 'vatch .oagerly the pictures. Teach for him as an individual is. decreased.- He

the1iñ by erecent, and by your own example, will beceme self-helpful-and work to eat.

a revorence for the bible. I-Ielp theom to It Is scarcely possible for every human being
commit verses. to go .back te Mother Nature and till the

P6ssibly some mother.may think baby too soil, yet as an educational : process every
youmg for such training. 'Whien he is old child ought:to know something of.how food
enough to understand,' she will teach him is produced, how vegetables grow, how ani-

hat hie must dt play *with his veek-day mals are fed and.cared for, how.to fish and
to si-.on .Suniday.. But I think. when hie is htunt, and how.to.'gather berries and éther

61d onough .to understand, I think you will fruits. Whenever possible.a child should be
i' it' 'Vrÿ' difficutto decide just which encouraged to work In a garden, and, other-

Snday t begii thé' new regime. The little vise obtain-food supplies;. Ail this supple-
feil&*Will ho likely te. say, 'If' 1I.played *ývth xnentary to2 helping -hi mself te wash .and
them lat Sundey, w'hy may I not to-day?, dress and keei his person and wardrobe leat
And I think you will. find that your reasons and in order. The lesson cornes to all or uà
are bard te explain', 'while the child will iind sooner or later in life, no niatter how petéttd .

the' even'harder te understand. and how shéitered we may be,-'we must bear
Children, as well as eider people, enjoy our own physical burdens te a greater or

being 'dressed up. Hence I would keep tie asodegreu. e1a.ppy for tuif, as chisldrn,
hastgow fo Suday H'1p our hitîawe have learned to endure little hardships,.best gown for Sunday. 'Help yur. litt te bear little pains, to e self-helpful; to do fe

daughter te both for ourselves and for those dependent a
gown on Sunday because it li Gozi's day;
that in doing this. she is shwing a rever- f.he us. For ater the lesson o! slf-help, su
ence for the day, and that she does niot the cae ou pon wealer sould be-early fi- la
dress up,' te look weil merely,- or That pressed upon hldre . A gntle toughtful- a

otliers..may sea her good ciothes. nese fer the waii-baing o! ah 'with whem an
'Notlorg aô aslee tte girl was sent te my they come into contact and a kindly care for of

boe oneoSunday morning, on an errand pets, helpà te develop tenderness In a child's th

bo repli te Syquestion; 'Are you gaing te nature. .And this sida never should- be for-

oIurch thio mornil.e she lonked up intg my gotton, li the rou.ndIng out of a child's-fuil se
face; and sid: 'Why, yes, o! course. And devolopment. Strength and tenderness w
adres. I wear this te-day should go hand in hand..

thus is my best 'dss.I wear this today . A child properly taught at home will not W
'cause 'tis God's day, namma says; and I shirk his share of work In the world. Every <
.lways keep my best tbhngs for God. Don't boy and girl brought up ta work In the right St

The Sunday afternoon dinner may furnish spirit will dô his and ber full share daily, h
Its share in distinguishing the day, and it so long as life shall last, to cadd to -the 'real

may do it.very imply by making the dinner sum of the .world's.riohes. Neither.will be- of
table brighter with seme extra 'decoration, or come an idle hanger-on te the fringe' of the fi
by havinig EOme.dessert of which the chil- world's'woven. web, p.ulling and dragging.ln- an
dren are specially fond. stoad of honetly weaving

I knOw 'a family. of three bright children And teachingo a childL O Housekeeper, th
wbere zhé Sinday. afternoon reading by mea m ch miore than lettingthe little girl ti
'maurna' is looked forward . to. with the into the kithen at stated seasons to make t
greatest delight. ¯ It*is the exception for that cake. It.means a watchful care of the child an
motcr te r*ad t-euath k but and its gongs f'om the rising .of the sun 'to

thertea to them during the weeb the going dùwu of the sanie.- It means seeing
that its sleep Is restful and refreshing, that
its càre a! the body is thorough and cleanly,

vll s wrught by'ant et tht at 'it 'is talht' te use its hands, to take
swll as, want of heart. 'earé of its 'wardrobe, to understand about

Se alwayz put awaY 'noisy playtbings, tn .food and its preparation, to be honest in its
owy, ca puts, trains oi cars, trump its. and pro~uring of necessaries and luxuries,.not to e

drsins; on atrday nh Your infant s.in begreedy, but te shre its good tbings - In

nt know whyt is done. S w te do fact,' te develop its entire nature, -physical ,

knoiw why our Father takes certain plea- montai and moral. With a firm purpose on P
sures frni us and gives us others in their the pat of ev ervy mother, -throughout the c

land tó do all in her power to se develop ,
place. While you are training the ilny her cblîdren, the need of socialistic schemeschild, you are, perhaps training yourself, wudso es ob et lefaksesc
Yout are ha.loewiag the Sabhatb day, and the weuld s'oori ceacze to ho, foît. The task seins,
whblo "atmosphe o! Your 'home ndîî seam a groat one, but wiîth God's heli5 it is not nu or

te ha more holy, if for one day, in the week impossible one with'any mother. Some 'de-

the toys are put away. - 'Sunday-school gree of success must attend every well di-
Times.' rected effort te Iessen selfishess'and to de-

velop true noility of character.

T rain the Children. Yorlshi ePudding.
('Christi-an Work.') Two oggs,-1 fiÙr4blezr.oonfuls of flour a

Even in thé-family the rights of the indi- littie salt; and mIlk to milakè a batter, the
dduail Iust ha carefully considered if we thiLckness of cYeam. ' When the beef As
look te obtaining the best resuits. But roasted, pour off the boiling dripping into ' AI
along with individual development comes a.other pan, túrún'it the batter. and. bake it .

the social develOpment as well. If the rilght to a good brown,

l~J
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.. ivve this fine
wa tch for. selling two
dozen LBvER COL.
]LmP BUtrrroNs, at
ten cents each. Sens.nd
your address and we
forward the. Buttons,
postpaid, .and .our
Premium List. No
moneyrequired. Sell
the Buttons aiong
you'friends, retur
the. money, and we
serd the watch, pre-

jid A .genuine
me'rican , watch,

guaranteed, fO aiew
hours Lwork. . Men-
tion this paper ivhen
writing. .

Leve Buttn ao.
20 AdelaideSt.E.

Toronto, nt.

Selected Recipes.
Pineapple B.varian Cream.-Cook togother
r fifteen minutes one pint of grated pine-.
pple, and three-quarters of a cupful of
gar; add one-half a box of gelatine soaked
one-half cupful of cold water; rub through
sieve; and. stir over icè-water till It thick-
s; ad..ery .ently the whip for one pint
cream.. Turn into a wet mold, and chill

oroughly.
Lemon Jelly.-One-half box of gelatine
aled ten niinutesii one-half pint of cold
ator;aadd ofíe and a third pints of, bolling
ater, and stir till the gelatine le dissolved;
lien nearly' cool add. one and one-ciuarter
ips of sugar, and -juice of four lemons.
rain into a mold, and let stand several
ours 'in a cool place before serving.
Cream Potathes.-Put a good sized ilece
butter.into.a' saucepan, a teaspoonful of

our, salt, pepper, a little grated.nutmeg,
d soM.e.chopped parsley and chives; stir

eil, and pour in a cupful of cream. Place
e eaucepan on the hot lire, and beat up
l1 it comes to a boil;-cut some boiled pota-
os into even sices, add them to the sauce
d serve very hot.

NORTHERN MESSENGER.

One yearly subscription;* 30c. -
Three or more to different addresses 25a
ach.
Ten or more to one address,'20e each.
when addroesod to Montreal ay, 'aroat Britain ànd
stal -Union countrioe, 520 postage must ho addod for eacb

.py; United States.and Canada free 'o postage. Spedal
Tangement vii1 ho made for delivering packagos or 10or
oro lu Montreal. Subscribes reoiding In the United States
n remit by PostOffico Money Order an Rouss Point, N.Y.
Express Money Order payable In Montroal.

Sample package supplied free on applica.
ion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publisbers. Montreal.

5 NOR11xK MESSENGER' i printed and published'
every week at the 'witnes' Building, at the corner of
crarg and st, Peter strooto in the city cz Montreal, by

'John Rodpath Dougall, o Montral.
I business- communications should be addreued 'John,
DougaU kBon,' rnd :al leUaroto tho editor should be
sudrexodEditor of the'Northern -

e i wveatltstil e zichailn & Charm
for selling two do. packages nE Exi.-d
sile'lcrome tit teil ccnts cadi! 5Sind'
adrcssd we forwa, d th* per nec.

money ràqiiircd. seH the perinme
amon yor friends. rctuIm mo an
vo scod1thé aih. prepal. Th s n'

nuin Ameatchan Waid. amnteea
gd 'imepiece. .enlion t4 paper.

BmeSpecialty Co 6o Victoria St.Toronto


